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A trans lawyer since the 1980s, Phyllis Frye has had 
her struggles. Life is sweeter now that she's a named 
partner at a Houston law firm By Ann Rostow 

hen Phyllis Randolph 
Feye came out• tram
gender in 1974 and 
bepn transitioning in 
1976 to become a 

woman, it wae illegal to Cl'OIMHireae in 
Houston. The city ordinance, which 
baned 8 "pel'llOD from awearinl in pul>
lic dressed with the intent to diaguiae 
his or her sex as that of the opposite 
&eX; didn'tjUllt apply to men who wore 
women's clothes; it applied equally to 
women wearing men's jeans. But, of 
~ it was only med 81 an atra lll:ick 
to wield against the LGBT eommunity 
then 

Now 59, Frye initiated m eft"ort in 
1976 to repeal the Jaw. Four,.. tats, 
after leading a IUltained ......,..,. of 
letter-writing, meetinp, and lldivilm, 
Frye got the city council to kill the onti
nance by using tactical maneuwn to 
circumvent tranapbobic politicians of 
theda). 

It was an incredible accomplimhment 
for a third-year law lltudent at the Un.i
vendty of HOUiton. After graduating in 
1981, though, Feye had no job offen and 
would spend the next five years aelling 
Amway and doing a bit of COllllUlting fbr 
a gay-owned architecture ftnn. It waan't 
until 1986 that Frye took on her first 
maj<r client and set out on her own as 
an attorney. 

Fut-forward 20 years and Phyllis 
Frye is now a named partner at the fast
growing Hauaton firm of Nedunan, Si
moneaux, and • Pl.LC. John ec:b-

man and Jerry Simoneaux were both 
weD-known in the local LGBT communi
ty when they llbuted their firm in the 
spring of 2004. About a week al\er 
they'd drawn up the J*P6iWurk to eet up 
the partDenlhip, Simoneaux told Frye 
about the new firm when they were : 

to a I fuN:tion ~- She-~..,._ 

to have a tran8pnder full partner. 
For Frye it was the cuhnination of a 

dynamic but: highly stressful legal ca· 
reer. •Aa nice as peciple were in the gay 
and leebian legal oommunity~d ea 
helpful as many of them were-there 
was no one who would really mentor 
me: ahe recalls. 9No one . .,.,.as interested 
in hiring me or bringing me into their 
firm as a puppy lawyer, so I had no 
choice but to slug it wt on my own: 

Slugging it out on hu own meant 
founding the Transgender Law Confer· 

ence in 1991. It meant leading 
the years-long effort to put 
teeth into the T of the major 
LGBT rights groups. It meant 
fighting hundreds of court bat
tles for tnmsgender men and 
women seeking something as 
l!imple as a con-ect driver's Ji. 
cense. It meant litigating 
transgender cases that made 
national headlines. And for 
this prolific lawyer, it also 
meant writing numerous lega) 
articles and regular "Phylla
bust.er" updates to a growing 
e-mail list (all of which are 
linked to www.n.stlaw.us, the 
firm's Website). 

Fr,ye and her partners are 
celebrating their third an
nivenary in May. The firm 
has outgrown one office and is 
about to expand for a third 
time to make room for a ninth 
lawyer and several new law 
clerks. Only about half the 
clients at Nechman. Si
moneaux, and Frye are 
I..GBT, so the partnership can 
no longer be considered a "gay 
law firm.• Although there's no 

single mega-caae on the docket at the 
moment, Frye BllY8 the team carries a 
pretty heavy worklosd. 

"Jerry's litigating. Matt (Sontag) is 
writing wills: she says, naming a few 
attorneys and their projects. "Renee 
(Thomason) la in trial-she's doing 
second-P,!!!Df. ~ she's repre-

senting people m the criminal courts. 
Matt is writing up same-sex couple con
tracts. We're just growing and maldng 
money and helping people as fast as we 
can." 

As for Frye, she concentrates on 
transgender clients, particularly those 
who are having problems documenting 
their corrected gender. Although she's 
done this kind of work for hundreds of 
people, there's one case that stands out 
in her mind. a woman who was having 
trouble finding a lawyer to help her 
change her name due to her 20-year· 
old 'felony" conviction for marijuana 
possession. 

Since marijuana was no longer a 
felony, Frye talked a reasonable judge 
into granting the name change. ~e 
walked out in the hallway, and I turned 
to close the door, and I heard a commo
tion," Frye says. 

·1 turned around and she had fainted. 
She had hit the floor, and some people 
rushed around and we picked her up 
and put her on a bench. And 8hc came 
out of it. And she looked at me. And she 
grabbed me and she startOO crying and 
heaving and l!Ohbing and moaning and 
everything else and just crying big tears. 

"1 l!Bid, 'What's the matter?' " 
"And she said, 'You don't understand. 

You gave me my life back.'" 
Says Frye: "You know, it doesn't get 

any better than that.' • 

Rbstolv i8 an Austin-based {rwlmtce 
writer. 


